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Constant Con uclin delivered a lec Ml --"ESTATE PROBATEDL DO YOU GET UP " .'"

Vrni A LATIE BACK?

the .police, bad pr'otpvted, ibat tlw vol-unteer- j".

ftieeri bad ehauiiMoacd, ? that
a British crowil had livkled to giveur
aafe uassage ito,! the Imby. for whose
presented it territied mother with a
two-guin- ea eat gratis was a doll. ,
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-- 115 MlEStED

lis Is Chsrged with the Stcotlng

of f,!rs. Esse Jercize.

TKE . WOMAN AS MADE EFFORTS

To' Hare the Yonnff VaniPajr Her
lTedieine Bill, Which Jle Befused

to Uo Intemtluff K8nltv
' '' ' ' ' ' 'v'' -'

.
- , :

- - r .
From Dally ,)jiMiau.0 Dee., lili- -

L4,e MrH-tret- l, Hie on of
J. Mitch 11 wlm rei4t-- s at the foot of
tYnter Rirfi't. was amtfil lat night
upon the charge of assault with a
!cadly weapon with the lutein to kill,

preferred against him by Mr, liose
1&&W ' Wbcu ,the young; ma u was
brought liefon- - Justice of "the PeaW
O'JJotiald. the time for hi preliminary
eiaiuinatiou wan w-- t for today, at Jo"

it't hn U. ami hi bail w fixetl at flSit
toiiiKure liia apnearauce at that' time.
The rourt iMiwever, determined later
to let the loy go njon hi own recog-

nizance rather than semi him to Jail..
Tbi arrest is the outcome, of the

invsterlou.-- unythigof !n. Jerome
aSKiit three week ago. at the lattice ofi
tlialeni I'lotirins Mills Cii., on North
Front ZVitr tory of llu kIm!- -

1 as re(aedjty 'Mrs. Jerome's nioihcr
the time Is a follow:''

sTlie mot lier 'wf Mrs. Ji-iie- . Mr
Wolehrop until that she ami lier 4tattgli-t-r

had geie tr tl mill wlltce to fee
Lee "Mttclw 11 ho was on duty there
n, tiJxh4 "wa'th, t consult him almut
Mitne work sh wIkIht! ilotie In her
ItfMiA.; AVhile hi the' oHi;e !i- - iissinjr
the matter with, the xniiii num. J he
ouuftfer Hlartel away, fay ins xhe was
Koi:i3 h'Hiie. While the ciinvvrsatiou
iow";'p'ins on ' the rounji man was

cleaning a 2- - lalitM-- r rule ami. after it
' hrtil Wen ct 'Jineil. hepni. in a sin II ami

. ittiintinz I he' situ out through Ihe kr,
firpl. No outcry, or any otfccr nNe

:. war Iw-a- to attract ilicir attention,
inl a liitlr later Hh- - - mother wnt

lvmie.rant found her la ugh for snffer-lu- u

frum it munshot wound through tlie
ImI.v. s Ur. !: iiolils wa called and
fttuud that , the JkiII, whU h wa

a had pa J tluoiiuh
tlie ; Kirl IwMjy, .o.iitcriutf.tlHv-- .right
hoidtkT and couiiuK out thruugh the-vJu-

breas. , ,

'Hie prl h'h that after Ktartias
li'oiee . fdse.. cIiujijtimI Jut tniud about
?;iintf and retnrnel to tlie ofHco ami
iut VlnWii u ilw pfMch atnl while fM-tlu- jc

there- - she- - the weuml
front a. tun 44tnl frn th otfli-- e door,

" It .irasihttiml at Jhe Jlxne JJxaL.LUe
minirrunc? Va purely au.' accidit,
and that 1lanie for - the .otvitrreiHii
coj(!d not 1o attached Ut tuy cut Mr.Jeipm' horevt-r- . fcJt that MilcJivll
uluuild pay the doetor tdll lncrrel ly
liiv-arulejs!ip- wlthUie :tui. atul hax
tried to get him to consent to pay it.
J5uj Mr. illtcbril ha refused to Vlis-vx- is

the matter wish Iter; and haa
avoided-he- r prownc whenever It was
ptrtodWe.1 '

After sftearius out the warrant yes-
terday tlie "Woman eonsulteil an attor-
ney, and at mice iHineted .that the
warrant 1 not iierriHl for tho prei iit,
ltut the otlij-e- r nerved It and the wliok
matter will probably get an airius in

TJi woinuij, wlim swM-- last nisi it,
decllrnsl that It was against iier wish
tha tlie youna mau lotild 1. amst-e- d

fir puttwhed lu,uuy way for tin uc-citu- t.

H!h wiy KlM" will not apicar
In ttmrt or have anything to do with
1Im proK(eutHiii t( .MitMu'lt. -

I x't cresting ilevelnpments may : In
xpet ted When the rase comei uo for

Ear-- t.vkagi"sf l'utuatn FsuV-Ut- ;

Jivt eitber Silk Wool ht ot-k- ni

rtrfectly at me boHlng. Sold by
Jtr. Stoui'!! Drug Storea, ir ;

OFFIfEHS ELEtTTKD.-- AI a regu-la- y

meeting of I'aelne lslge. No.
A.F. and A. M the following oqh-er- s

were ele tl: W. II. Savage,' worshlp--.
ful .master: W. K. Jaibs, senior war-
den; (I. (1. ttrown. junior warden; Jos.
Haumgartner. treasnrer; I. II. .Me-Nar- y,

stH-retar- II. tyler.

Ft U Til K EX IfSITIONV-(Jo- v. T.
T; (leer yesterday sent, out letters to
tigp fJovernorj of the states tf Wash
ington, Idaho Mont ami ami Wyoming
p:lrts of which stale Iwlonge! to the
"old Oregon country," Inviting them to
participate In tlie of the
anniversary of tlregoii which cetebra
tioti is to he held In UKi. and asking
then to urge their rfsjwetive Legisl-
atures ti provide fir the pro-e- r repre- -

ft'ntatlitn or their-tat- at the
-- "opie! f the rtoIutini. re--entl- y

adoptetl by the DngHi IIifrl- -

cal StM-iet- were euclosetl iu each of
Ihv letters. :

' ' i ii,
v
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NEW YOItlv, IK-c- . 21. M.iIVult

There'
no reflection so,

dainty;' 110 light ot - --

I charming I as . the fp '

mellow slow that t

comes from a

COnDOVA

1 Iwum Uta..MUvi
1 rrlKrHl m muf tint

m umntin with Mr- -
mndion ia 4liaB

3i t-- 1 tM or b't. 6oii
STANDARD

C!L CO.

ture at olunilfa - University- - tonig-hr- ,

His MihHvt H "L'Art et le Comodlen."
SI. Coiielln soes to Coluiuliia on the
inv:atioti of IJrander ilattbewrs. who
It profefr of English literature at
the university.

i "

OV. XVOIXXTTT DEAD.

HOSTOX. Dec. 21. Former Govern-
or Wolcott dknl at 3:4J o'clock this aft-

ernoon.- t j

! FA51 ES I'ATII WAIT. .

"

Iaft-renc- e M. Jacotw, "who has leen
aonoiutil statistician of the-- Phlllr- -

nfne connnisiIou, wai formerly one of
the' xiertK la the loan and enrrrency
divlylon of the treasury department.

ir 1,'onan DoyJc vay that he valu-
ta tiou given by lr! little glrrtft'hen he
returned luniie after hi defeat at Xtt
imrllaincntary ele.-tlo- u was 01i, dad
dy. I am no orry yon did net pasa:..

oni friendn I of ilr, IUiWrt Bucu
anau have fontul theniseltes Info t
oinmittee; with tlw .object of 'rainins

a funl for tin-- maintenance or the au-
thor ami dramatist, whoxe work, ft Is
feared, : bf finally! Jnterrupt'jd.

't i ,.
v - p- - '-

The tishop o.ff Chester (Dr. Jayne)
ha. Isfwil a letter on licensing reform,
urging the adept ion of . the method of
placlug tl!OyHllic hands, that It may
Ik managed as a public trnst with a
Ingl eye to tl public welfare

I Tlie ccar presented ito Admiral Alex-l-Ie- ff

ia gold swonl atndded with . dia-
monds and 'tn-nrin- g the' Jnscrlidlon:
"EcTj Ihe Siwvrwful i'anfiuiign In
t'hiii;" ami a Hnnar"sword to tJeiieral
;rodekofr. luscrilxil "Fr tin' I'acilica-tio- u

of Manvhnrla. , ' ,
"

?
" ''

1 . 1 1 1 ITS ' AN D S I D I !L I II 1 1 TS.

'VJ,.U. Willi,-.- " s;ild Ihe minister" to
a yontlufl suppose you are
going to hang uji vour stockings't'hrit:ni!s ev?"

"Yes, ir," s:iid WilHe
t Aii' t ;.sniitKse,"J contiiiuetl '. the
poodt iiiiiiu "tiiat ywir papa,' mamma
and idter will fining up their alsoT

".Mamma and; sister will,"' replied the
litIM 14 Kmv, bnl m ftald he expect e I

he'd! have to bang ny bis watch,"
t 'bic'tigo News. j

I tiiought yii n.aid you never again
would elei't ; Iht resileiit of yuur
clul" I"' stiggfrstfi, after sin' had told
hint! all about the result of tin club
t lecfitm. . i j .

"Wcli. we tlhln't luli-m- l to," iv r'-tlie- I.

"4oit when she 1roke ilowti and
cr?4-4- j just eou'duTt li-l- It," The
Siiiat l Set. 7

At Bfd Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright ami my com-
plexion is better. My doctor sayi
it acts gently on the "Stomach, liver
and kiiy, ami is a pleasant laxa-
tive. It is made form herbs and
is prepared a , easily as tea. It it
called line's Medicine. All drag-cist- s

sell iV at asc. and. 50c, Lanei
- Family Medicines moves the bowels
each day. If you cannot get it, send

, for a free sample. Address, Orator
" F. Woodwirf, Le Rfr. N. Y. - S

IA i SUIT FOR DIVORCE

IN 1THICU TUB? DISTniCT ATTOKNET
Ut -' i TAKES A HAND.; i i ,';

llt RMhti the EfforU of th PliUatiV tm

.1 Been r Sprtlm Hrt Vmnm '

t Im Marlon County. ' -

tFrotti Daily. Statttniau. De4'. 22.)
" 'fbe case of Allan Simisoii, vs.Mar
puerile A. Siiiirou was yalled In de-

part meut No. 2,. at 7. p. tn. last even--

lug ami after the plaintiff hail lutio--

dm-e- d ' bl evidence In hief Ihe a.se
continued nntil Momlay at 1 p. m

A year agi last NovenitxT a divorce
Bttlt ltetween the same parties n

Irhl I m fort Judge lt4ise. In that.twse
lb ,lefemlant In this was pltriu- -

ttfl", luiviug asketl for a divorce
lwr busltaii'l 011 lite grituud of " cruel
aa'l iiihiiman trentmetit. " After the
eV was berd, Jmlge Hoi.; dismlssetl
her ietltion for dlyorr-e-, yefitsing 1o al

-.low cost to either arty; .
" :

Last July, the present smlt for dl
vyrce, on the ground of desTtloii was
cnimen'iHl by Allan Simpson n gainst
his wife, and she was adjudge! In de
fault for want of an answer. Snbsv
quetitly hv attempted t 0111. t lie de
fult. ami answer, but the motion was
denied. Slm-- e tlwti. the state, which
I always an Interested party in dl- -

vmve proctHHliug took a hand In the
ctts ami It Ijs representeti uy lH'itttiy
Ir"entlng Attonnvv J. II. Mc.Nary
ami 1. II. MeMahan. attorney for Mrs.
Sirnifon. the defendant. The case is
tin in ue In that it is the first case of
Its kiml Itefore Ibis court in which
tin state has exercised It jirerogative
of resisting a livorce mnt.

i I. J. Aditms, of JSilvertouand Kaiu- -

my & P.inghatu, of this city, are "attor
neys for -- the ilaititifT. ,

" " - : -

The testitmnty In . the cast? of the
aleu Fbrtiring Mills Countany, pbiin-tiff- ,-

vs. tlw fKiate ot fJregou. defen- -
daiit, w WHi wjiftca lied Jlt,Julge;l-- I
pMisf"s kleaii mentv of tlie atait) ir-CH- it

tnirt on MoiiuUty, U all in, the
defeiis ha viug . fiuishet. IntrodtKing
Iw testimony yesterday, ami 1ttriug
the afternoon the attorney presenteii
their arguiiientM. Tlie will prob-
ably 1m Mtbuiltted ttslay.
s

.
.

, . i - ;; -
W rtOtfSALt AND BfTAILT f

New Cigar fmpany Incrior.ilel to
1'egiu ItitslueHit In Salem Ar '

tk-le-s Fihnl.

In the lH'iurtmeiit of State, at .the
Capitol, yeslertlay, tbret new onora-tions

fibtl articb4, a follows: ?.

Tin? Stui. . toIduiitb Cigar Com-
pany will 'itgage in Hm cigar business
in SmIcuu doing a AvboJetale and retail
busincii. Tbe cumitauy has a ttipitai
stock' of 2Hi, divrded Into shares
VHluetl al" $ I each. JtiliiiH I'ohlsmith.
Myni: D. UoldaiiJth ami am S. t Johl-smit- li

are tli' ivcoiiMnitir of. record.
The Wwt Jhle Irrigation autl Water

Ditcb loniany avjU oiTate: a - water
dibit Ji sttjmly water' for Irrigation
and d4mesti' puri-sea- . The ft
tcrs will ue locuttu at Liostiue, Wal-- I

t'&-et?jM- .

v Cbiaese Doctsr'
IT., MMMI 1.1. '

tolt'4 4 bird St., lirt-lan- d.

Or.
1 Now is toiu chance to

t cured at small nt
Tnta rreat doctor taakeM
special pnrci lar lsrsS.BI 1I AKANTVK-- a 1..
cn.--e the follow in if dis-
eases:

Catarrh. Asthma and Lung Troubles . 10 to fitah Kerrous tnsetues . to
Neuralg'ia and Kheumatiam ..... .(..... S to
All Stomach and 14er diseases ,..... HiKUnoy ami Bladder Troubles ......... iio
Alt Men Troubles , .... to
All Kemalo Troubles...... Sin 4
itlesand Skin Disease-- ; .... .. S to
Bl8t Poison ... 5 to a.
Alletherditeasos aot mebtioned 1 up

Oil and see hi mi ' Conimltation frpe. latirnu
oat of the city write for blank ami circular. eti). Address The Jee Wo CnUnrne Mot
lclne Co , l'ortlaad, orejron. - .r-.- .

f ;f CITATION. T ;

le U ireuu'inbered Jha,t at a rrguV !

term of. the county court, pf the Slate .

of Oregon for Marlon. 'eoiiiity. stlllug' '

In ,'vro1ate,.' held at the county court
honse in tlie city f Salem. Oregon. u '

Um i8:rrl3ilay of NovenilHsr. JSIW. there
lHing pn-st'iit-

: lion. John II. Scott,
Judge: Y. W. Hall, Clerk; F. W. Ptir-bl- n.

?lieriif.
Tim following proceedings were bad,

tO-W- lt:

In the matter of the estate of E. M.
Waite, , . s J

ItapiH'aring to the court that the
allegations set .forth lu the 'withlu pe-

tition ' "are true:
Wheivfore It Is ordered adjudg d

ami decreed that cltatlonlssne'to the
next of kin niiil to all p'erxoiia. Int4r-estn- l

in mi id estate to appear In this
court on thi-.2J-

d day "of lieeembcr, A.
I. liHAI 4iowlng. cause If any t here 1w.
why a license shtniUl nor. 1i gran tetl.,
emiKiwcring sahl guardian to tsetl said
real prejuises to-wi- t:

IiOts M a ml ZC in Hampton Park in
MarToii couutyv Oregon. .

Such citation shall lie served by pub-- .

isiiiug' the 'Mime for Hire wiccessive
weeks lu .tin weekly Oregon States- - '

litan. a new'apaiKT of g4iieral circula-
tion published lu Marion county, Ore-- ''
gou. ..' y' '"'. '

- Hone this --Sth- day of November,
11JUU. "

John n. sctrrr.
. County Judge.

Stain' of OregouL County, of Marion
s' ' j

I. W. W. Hall.fcolitily clerkfr Ma-

rlon county, Oregon: and ex otlielo
clerk tf the corinty court for sahl
county ami state "fdo hereby certify
that th' foregoing transeiipt of ofth-- r

hat "been ly me omparetl with tlie "

original Ihe'reof and that it i?s a true
and 'correct copy of sahl origisal order
and of lite wJnle thereof as the saiiM'
appears of record in my 4.lli4-ejan- d cus-tod-

I

Wltm,s mv baml and seal of said
4inrt this ot'lh' day of Novenrls-f- , ,

l.Kit. :
" ?W. W. IIALL.

-
; Clerkl "..

1;I Itw.

WILL OCCUPY HEW tUlKTERS.

The Mitchell, tewis Staier Cp.'s
Salfia House Will "Remove to1

'
Store-room- s on State Street,

Mhciiell. Lewis & tavprf'o:; which
firm has the ground floor of
the Iliibee Club building for Koine

time nast, wilb noon miove to iiMif .

comniVwliou tiuarters. ' The tor
ro4nnst formerly, oceupletl by I'ohle cV

IUsIh.i and Oriswobi &, Chase. u

State street, have 1 teen by tlM

cc."n'p.-nty- l ami are Itiiug reinrslehl 1t

suit .t1i Voiiwnlt uct of such a stiM-- '

of hardware, preparatory to moving it
into tlie building. Tlie two rooms will
be combined by. a large tared. maKiiig
a store rtKm,with 42tx) square fe-- t 4f
Kpac. on' the grouml notjr. t This. will
give about oiie-thh- xl moile pooiu Hlian
lis the.present location, i

F. 1A. ("are Islvrwily einiatf-- 'tl in taking an invoice of lhe goods
and 'machinery on haul ami 'cxpect-- i

to he in his new store ready for bui-iii's- s

by January 1st.
This In io's popularity among He'

farmers ami tlie very liln-ni- l painm i --

Is, receives at-th- eir iiamls, hriirts for
Ilie. coinJiig year he iargesl bttsitie.-t'-;

Unit lias, ever heetirdone 1i Salem by
this well known bouse..

AUMSVILLi; .oi;s.
IVrtoual and News Items Picked lP.
.

' ' Ity Stalcfiinau t
'

Atltiisville, tr.. IKI-- . SheriiMH
Swank lias returmfl front a viii t

'fallferifia, " '
.

ItoruJ to Mr. and Mrs. lib-har- .Tuck-'- "

er, a sou. 1 his canst Il.'vk to smile
cinoi" almost iiuiliUe.

J. IV Murpliy has piircbasitl tiicoi"i
(.me. 8toi'n building, ami I verb l it
into a blacksmith mImmi.

I toy Fusoii has rur.itiased the Kirk- -

pa I rick land two fiiiles east if toivu
and exjiects to play, "gmng'r."

l- - L. Ivistburn and familv have
moyetl into their new liou.t cast of
town. 'V .... : . , .: .

liliss Maudi Porter has rei timed
borne from alem, wbeie ?ho has spent
severil weeks. - , ,

Lirtle Lester, Ellis, gr.imlsitii of John
(JarlH!. who bail bis arm broken whil
playing ou tin echool grounds a short
time ago,-- - is- - improving' nicely under
the of lr. Carlton Smtihr of
IVrner- - .

. . .

J-- II. McHab'i j of Ib ppner. spul a
ftw f tlays' in this vieiuity. on biisin ss
l:il week. Mr; McHnley in an eabts---.
siver-Moc-k rals-r-- f- rwiHerie iregwtr.-- -

but lie 'M ill retains a lart of hls.fatli--cr'l- d

flotiaiiou laml claiwi b'ei'v. -
. . . , i,, i . . iour ouoer ua - - ii ih'iu j

at froui. yarjuys piinis , tbV
ruilmatl ceuijiany iffu-- e to run . their. :

eugiucs on ' im Mwitcii it. Hie miu.
bwrs'i are reittlred t4 lraw 'the. fa ft.-

tt.rwtuires four lioi-san.-i , :

One- evening hut week. 'at the n st- -

deuce iif Mr. and Mrs. Chapd, ,yveral
of their neighbors ni4 t iir honor of Mrs. ,

Little i Mrs. CbaiM-- r sister I, of Kansas
City. wh wa to homo,
on the following tbiy. Tlnisi' prest-n- t

r

were:" Mr. and Mrs. Ponnd.Mr. ana
M r. W-- a vr, Mr.' anI Mr?. 1'rowu,
Mr. ami Mrs. Merriliehl. Mr. and Jirs.
Porter. Mr. Johnson. Mr. Sfevesou.
Mrs. lteeiler. Mrs. Martin. Mis Merri
liehl and Miss dimming. leridevllre -

family. i .Mr,4Lle ha made inaiiiy,.
frb'mls .durliig-lK,.fe- uiwtlis i;n j :

icie who wish blf Wil,";

KlZztj Trtmtle Kales Ton Klseratle.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

s cures .. made Toy Dr. '

i Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,
I the rreat kidney. liver

SipfeSr; and bladder remedy.
. i it ts the rreat medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenthmm century;; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr, Kilmer," the emi-
nent kidaey and'blad-'- "
der specialist, and- - is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing'
lame back, kidney, bladder, wto acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which la the worst
form of kidney trouble. ' ; ! ' ''

, Dr. Kibr.er's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not' rec-- '

ommended for everything but If you have kid- -'

ney, Hver or bladder trouble It will pe found
Just the remedy you need. - It has been tested:
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved co successful tn
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how. to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and , tdrL-- '
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Blng-hamto- n.

N. Y. ;The
regular fifty cent and Rome of (tmunp-Ro- oc

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Iowa --on nt. ! Tin eoihiTtttny Is capital-izt- l
for fUtt,,ilivided into barea

valued at $lt in h. S. I. MooiVv1 C.
W. WMiack, ' J, II, McCubbiu ami Is.
J. fusHltM are the incorporators.

The Melrose investment Cnmpatir,
will do n general real estate. inv'st- -
metit aiui hveIoi'Uieut tnusliies and
do in general meit-h- a nd is and stock
ranching business, i Melrose. Douglas
1 ou n(y. is tlie irlncipal place of bnsi- -p. TIi iriKiraUu lias a capital
M(H-- k of $.Vhi,. divilMl . into shares
valued at. $i acl. John It. Hannah,
It. IV Daniel T.. David IV, M. Jt. ami
Martha-H- . Daniels are the lireoii ora-
tor. '

5 !..-

DOCUMENTS ON THE BCCORDi.

Transaction in the Liocai Keal Estate
Market KvldeiwMl by the .

; Filing of Instrument.
tFroni Daily; StaUviiRiu, Dee. 2- -

Fottr del naming considerations
whieli aggregate $:VSTi( were recorded
by "uuty i:ecordr. J- - If. IJoland vc
lenlay.. Those recorded are as fol-
lows:
.If. C. Fletcher and wife to Katie

Ilerreu, 2 lien's of laud t I s
; r '2 w w 1. i. .: .$irMT
i;iiz,ilKth t. Ithnr to A I,. Ask 4t .

acres Of lainl t 7 ir2 w w d TAX)

J. W. leeeraft vaud wife, - to
Klntira! Iloltzclaw: lit acre of ' "
land lit. f 7 h r ii r v d. . : . .Y

A I lev DJ Sott to Mary "E. Scott
si nd Clara !. Seott. injercts in
property in South Salem tt tl.. l.'jt't

Total. .. ... '..:,.:.'.-'.". .?3S50
: "I wanted, to, go out shopplug to-

day." sighed t young .Mrs.; Maddoxv
'but I onldnt 011 account of the rain."

"Wanted to try to get Koimtihlng for
nothing, as tisiwj. K: kupjks'.' - adher liiisbamus at templing to lje-fa- i

lions. - : .' .

. "WeH. I did think of getting you
some neckwear." reidU'd Mrs. MaddoX,
lunweutly. Chicago Tiibnue. . :

"Then yon don't admit thet value of
the historical novel r

"Oh. yes: It has run the 'dialect nov-
el out of tin country." Chlcstgo I.

'

A man whose .word will not itifonn
vou at all what 1m-- men tts. or will do,
H lwt a man 3011 can bargain with.
Yoti must get out of that limit's way,
or. put him ul of yours--. Cat lyle.

nnin
la the rerall l repents aetita attacks. ThUr hkI. iplMiiM principally ffacted.
Tb4f act mm autrAmMt UtX th malartai
SoUoa nd.tk btood takes It from the.

The poiioa must
be artvea out ot

thrttin. ncD-TA- N

will datrT
tha KctUm of thr
po!oa and rcat
aUrdrtTttattb

last particle ot if
from the system.
In addition ta
this. BDDTAK
will restore the'W sa . Ist epTtlte. it
will build up the
weakened rt4m

1 nun TAW mlU
' snake new blond

and new neati. Tbm tn the bones will
alMBpear. ntTDYASI baa eared thera and
It wilt cure yea. We deacrttMi the symptoms
tndy tben carefully. Tby are youra.",. De

aot dolay leacar. hnt take HtUTA ne
and you wlU be ewred. , y.t
HERE ARE YOOR SYMPTOMS:

1. CONSTANT ' HjgA-DACHl- AND
r&OtTBLKO , BSAIK,- - Take HUD YAM
and jrous headarbo will dtaapiwar.- - , ,

pAxjs rBiaovrtSK qoW- -- 2- -. or
PUEXION. HUD YAM wtlt estaaltsb a (m
etmlatt ne rrOWtinr'cautae ftp ckeeksj

8. XOS3 O F APP ETITK AND ON A W-tN- O

IN TKB ST3MA0H. HUD YAM
will rostore th ppute an. hke eygeaVoa ol
4X4 will beewtne par funu f f. ;
4.FE8LINQ OF WEIGHT OTXRTRS

LrTXK. This Is doe te the eatarcament ot
tie liver. It is filled with the poison of ma-
laria. nCDTANwlli drive nt the potaoa and
aeuee theergaa te aasante its aatarai atse.

8. HEAVINE33 IN THE KEOI0N
OF THE BTXsZSH. The spleea beeemes
treatty ealarf HUDYAN will lessen the
oacsstlon aad eeoae tae aeaviaeas to diaap--

Tots are snfertaa frota CHroBtn Malaria and
twi eaa be eared. HUDYAN will relieve Trimevery symptom aa& make yon welL n'vum tAN can be obtained of ill drnrtuu fnr ionfr paekee, r 4 packages 4r fio. If ywar
CrorRlst 1x! cot kp it, send direct to-t-

UVUt AN HKMCDT ColfHANV. 8aa Fran-eiac-

California. Remember that ton fieonsuU th, HIDTAN DOCTOHS KHEKCall tae mM the aoctora. Yea tnay fail andsee then, or write, as yon desire. Address -

UDYAN . REMEDY . CO HPANY,
tWfteektee, Usrkse ead Cilia SU,

WILL OK TUB LATE A. DITStA&S AD-

MITTED VEST JC BOAT r

riaal Account of ; th K44Mitor of "the
, ThoBM Kay Will Fltod a th " -

i -- Conrt sTonse, 1 ' ' -

itFrom" Dally Slatefmau, Dee. 22.)
flic estate of A. -- Dlttuara, who diwl

at Fairfield-- a fow week ago, was ad-

mitted to prolate yesiertlay, by Judge
Johii 11. ScOtt",and the will, Hf by the
tleccasitl, prbvod. Tlio deceaHl left
prpi lerty. rea IC auJ petvonal, a niouu g-

to f43. t"'-;- ' "" j '"-'- "

I fielow.are ,S.iveu gom; of 'tlte proyis

. Tl give and bcqttcjlh io Welt one" of
in r Hons, W. II, I Mlnlafs, 'John' A.. Dit-ma- rs

and Thomas s .V- -' ,Dltmar, pue-eJi- ht

part of all my real estate, v

I give and bequeath to each of my
daughters, Mary G. Crook, j Einnw
Iawreuce, , IlarrieM 3Ioore, Ida II.
Goore and Margaret Aurora ItyrtI, oue-Jgbt- b

lutrt of all my leal estate.
,rMy real estate eonis-t- s of

,t2ti6' acres of laud in t 5 a. r 3 . w., in
Marlon county. ' ; j :

--,i hereby nomiuhte and j appoint
lavid M.' Keeiie to be my exe-uto- r of
this juf last will and testament." .

The executor named In tbe Avill dc-cIIik- hI

to act in that capacity; aud on
petition"of all the reshbnt beir f tlie
estate, John Marihuler wat a3iointed
administrator AvlTh the; will annexed.

-
..jjtr

1 .. ",. ;".-- THE BATTLESHIP
u-- - ..

lite following are th name of . the
lt lis. and legatee of the. estate:

! aucy Dituiars, avKlow, aire To, Of
FalrlieltL:
; WSHIam IMtmaris, son, aged 4G. of
Davenport. Wnsh.- -

Jolin A. DJtmars, son, ng?'4Tv Wheat-
land. -

,

Tbomas Alvin Ditmars, aou age 30,
I'Hlrfield. ' ; , . j

ieorgo-r- . Dltmar?, sou, age 38, of
Wlx4lml. ". t

. ;

. Marr i. Ciooks, daughter, age "33, of
I rVleii. t)ngoii. -

Emm.' Lawrence, daughter, age jt,
yneca. Wash. .

'
Harriett Moore, daughter, 4 8, Wilder-vlll- e.

Oregon.
Ida 1!. tlHre. tbiughter, age ;, Ncl-ioi- i.

ItrltisItOdumbia.
Margaret Aurora Ityrd. age S4, Fair-li- t
Id, Oregon.

Tbonias 15. Kay and Mrs. C. I. Ilish-ot- .
co-e- x ecti tors of the estate of Tbo.

Kay. dec-ased- . tiled 1h'ir Hnal rexr't
111 the pi ol Kite court yesterday. , Tlie
re)tort shows that the total cbiims pre-
sented lo tin cxrcuttttH atpoutileil to
$iyii.ir7, an4 Hh total exendiHircs
lmv lwHoi 5S!U.. Tin total aniouul
of inoiHy inHX'lveil ty iho txr-tttor- is
$(J1V(4.'. Theapiraisetl value of all
Ilw. iKTKonal proiHTty of the ejtfate Jh
.:i:5M.tas. County Judgii John IL

Scott fixed the siitfe for bearing the re-Io- rt

for WiHlm-lay- , February , 1'JtH.

ff)LItE I'lrOT-ECTE- THE ItAltYv

: Vrnm nil aflenitath of storIe and
bichb'tils relating to the cn'ry of the
City Iliierial Vol nntecrs Into londou
the Pariir Ainiricati Messenger's cor- -

resi toil dent selcts th following:
inning IIm terrific crush a young

tvoiitanwith si !aby in her arms was
carefully proteed hy tlntwlw-e- . They
stood around lier. they p.-is- . lier
tlfrotigh lh' vtilunfeer lines, a inouut-et- l

trj-e- r iutcketl his b(rs4 and 'made
a passage for Is-r- . an imiec'or tfk
ben arm tnd l4 4siteI her 011 the
imveineirr. rn shopkeiKr, taking pity
on the Infaiwlifletl her titer his bar
rier tuiil gave her a sent. 'She saw the
miMsioii In comfort, and when the
enwd liad tliinned she wTnt lr way,
umfuse in Jier, thanks. I had witness
el4be oet-iirrtmc- ail It '.liaswmio
wlwtlartieti. me. for I thoug!!3xl ne-
ogitixiJ th. iwarer of the infant.
When she-we- nt nj 4he street I foUow-h- !

,Ier iaiid Mke iianie-Rlott- d Ih- -

htnd ier..- - Sin?' turn aUii j thatmy ..KUstUeioiK --wiiii tiMrn
Miss , an Ainerlean lady Journalist.

," Wliy. what tlo you mean ty bri n g

mum Isxly b.tbv ottti w'jlh you n'

sin b a day tishls3J- - I excbilniedj"li.
d.m t yiv-- i' lap jvtvayr excla iuied t Ik
hKlJ.f tbefjMdi.i"It w.inlHl.':t.scp tlie
tdimv froiu tin utiiH't ami .to jick0p
copy for my iip"er. nud I'm afraid' of 9lig crowl lieenuse, I'm such, a ' little
I h hI y. I. was wondering what I Khould
b. wIkh I rememlh r that an Eng-

lish crowd is always fympatlM'tie to a
woman with a iuhy. S 1 brought m
with me, and It has . auswei-e- d won-
derfully well. I assitlre you." "A lirll-lia- nt

idea r I said, "but what alKiiit
be in fa nt ? Weren't yt ni fra id

'

. of
git ting it kUknl? UuVwhcre did you
timl-- a mother willing to let you have
her chbl for stch a dnn'rsite pur-- '
lNser -- tlli, lluit'a all right,? excbiiin-- v

the Iatly, wUli r twiukle ii her eye.
"This" baby cttuUl Ktand a lot of fcqueez- -
iMg. ixjkr : - ' .

Hhe gently raised "the, iufaut'a yell.
I truz4l at its placid feat nrea nnd
burst iuto .laujr liter. The baby that

ONE FAMILY EATS 8,303 PIES.-i-- A "i i
YeT' Iteeonl-'t- a-- 1 Pennsylvania

IIoiDHiiold Makes a Farmer
. - lawid.;..if i.f

Altooua. Pa Doel II. Mrs. John
Waltjr cf Paint township, IHalr

nnty. holds the tiudl-spute-
d record

for t)ie-lakin- g" in Pennsylvania. Her
reconl In bu'setl on figure furnished
by a "proml husband, w ho baa aidtnl
their wveii ttoos ln:.tl .consumption
of 8'jti3 crisp.; fluffy, tarta and piea, in
the- - year- - ending . Ikf, 1.. .. v ,

- Mr.i and :. Mr Walters live on
farm. ;- Mrs., n niters, . according to
family history, was-- uot.IorB with the

iuritinct. . In fact, it is al
Iegnl that her talent In mxtking pas
try was meTeloieU after uer, marriage,
when mw dJeveveu UiatMr Wal
ifra eouUl - eat: ; turnovers aud .tarts
three ttuu ; a--' day.' CouHtlou! of a
record .of pie, 'well bakel exteiwling
over luilf a cnttnrvMrs. Walters tells
that one of tlie clause in the marriage
contract provided rfhat she Should
havo i4e on Ihe table every day until
death should part br and her husbund,

' Tlie ronthfnl bride., at the Ktart
baked many pifM.Ktich as Mr. Valtrs
motlKT never, made, Itnt she Improv
'd. At any raite the crisp pumpkin or

a 111 tie tart was always to Ik found 011

Walters table. On the day the S.m5d
i)l' was 4akcd Fa rnu'r Walters tWik a
holiday in order that be might strcad
the news.. He Is talL, lanky fellow
with tthe-- aptMirance of . a - chamtiion
ple-oatc-r. One of his wveu tall turns,
a(ii of. whom Inhei-it- s the . fotber's

love for crisp pastry, accompanied
llilll. X rx b1! AVttll414 t( 1i tinifth tflf
bis father's statement, Iuluiry waa

4

, -

MASSACHUSETTS
.

-

natnrfll as fo who ate nil ihe pit.
t no, are tne pHs - waiters tc- -

IH'atetl after his iiM-stlou- "Mii. w
IntliK' folks.' of course. cut gOtsl for
three a day. and I hope I haVrii't rais
el a- - ci.n who do as well' as tin
ont niaa.-- 1 msi 1 nave a lit ml man
who. I'K nbrry 'to:say. can beat "even
me. Why, that fellow will cat six" pies.a.ay and get fat on em. .Nevr had
a hirctl man aMtit " the p!ace win
wonldn't e.vt ides. The last man I
had said be hud "tomtich trouble- - and
woiiUln'it touch the nicest , tart Mrs
Walters could. b;ike. He disstj:lM-are- t

on night with my lst colt, and 1

V "I have tlM liggers all here. Mr
Wahyrs ktpt account. In December.

sue put out itit pies; jauuarv
l!nt. ;71; FelHiuirv. 7U: March. js

April. tiu: May. 74!: June, tM: .Inly,
StBl; August. ti(4t; Septem'tT. 7'S;' c- -

toler i.tt; 'Xovcmber. W,. You will
in it b- - July was the pii7.e nionlli. ..That
was h'iing barvtt. I won'r. lia e a
lsarv-sie- r "le?s he uts pi-- ", Never
saw ii '.'Mill workman that didit'M like
'esn. Figuring that uiy wife's; pies are
a f.Mit acne's, pulling .1 hem irv.a Wiring
they would reach nilks and a
half, t'uttuig tlx 111 oie on im .r Hi
otl! r they would be-- ."Jon f-- t Ixlgher
lliaft IvincI tower, tin .them
slen apant they wouM reach l.'L- - miles
ami a man coWkl framit 011 a pk every
oei. ?

"Who bake the pi-- s? tMrsV Walt4'rs.
of course.. Slie wouldn't Ict'.auybndy
try a baud at sueh an. important job.
She lKikes.'iii In the big men In the
garden, where they 'get tbe 11a vor of
Ilw; hickory Jvirk, N'olhing like hicko
ry bark 00- - make a iiii laste right
Every day she bak-- s t wenty pes. Shesays mat is enough for anv . familr,
Of course "Saturdays and kiy when
we have visitors, sin doubles tin. rn
days Like Hum: I have known the hired
man to make a pig if himstif. That
fellow will at two pies more than be
ought 100 when In has iIkmii to work
on.' Jist Thursday he id he wasn't
well, but lie managed to get away wvth
live pumpkin custards, an he only
alopiMiI- then wiien Mrs. Wallers tolil
him It wasnjt gtMMl for b1m to cao pien
wiun Ik-- was su-k- .

FariiK'r Waltrs is VCi old. Fig-
uring ou. tirrte pies n lav, fie thinks
he has easei' about i"l.N pie tsiuee
uis marriage. A

"Of eoiirse."Oie aid, "thaO maytbe
a tittk low. Xty wife' ami I never kept
any account or the iiumlH-- r f pies we
no siii- - slit r-V-! 1 1

-.- . uvi i;ry

"AV-Jie- does aSiiO become a srahe
"When Jifc heios aud haws.'

nVben be-ihrea- ds bis wav.?
::Wo." f ..

v
,

Win n he rips and tears."
"No." '

'
JiV4- - it up."

"Never, if lie call help RV Itostou
Chilsii.-u- i I.'cgister.

He k.iw a .'cottage wVili double
. coacb-houM- . ; .

"collage'of gentilioy! , ; '..

Ami Ihe Devil did grin, for bis darling
'; sin - .

Is pride that ain-- s biinility.
"

. . . .' : Coleridge. .

Frf dotn" wilt thou know ?- -
' CoiiiishI not with Mesh ami liltKjtl; '
' lU-Jle- r jjot for, fidu k nor footl;
' KIgbt Ihvu '.fcelxl,-rus- b tlo.

! . - Emerson. on her bomvw tird trii. ' ' ;


